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“CURB”REPORTER
Just received a beautiful, illus-

trated booklet from Ottawa, Can-
ada which ably presents the ad-
vantages of Canada as an at-
tractive summer resort from ocean
to ocean. The Canadian Travel
Bureau offers these booklets free
to all interested ... Not only
Polk county but North Carolina
as a whole’ is getting sick of the
Absentee Ballow Law with all its
misuses. The State Board of
Elections and leading legislators
of the State are going to make
an effort to correct the situation at
the next session of the legislature.
Chairman John T. Coates of the
Polk County Election Board prom-
ised to call a registration of all
voters between June and Fall. A
registration would help eliminate
many of the “dead” and “moved
away” names from the poll sheets
. . . . That was a nice rain today,
cooling, refreshing and needed fo*
the farms and awns .... The
North Carolina Press Asso-
ciation is meeting this week in
Blowing Rock .

. . Carl Goerch who
wrote the Zipper Story for his
magazine, says “Scores of news-

rpers in all parts of the country
reprinted it, including some of
those of Washington, Chicago and
other large cities. It came to our
attention last week in Judge in
-

s entirety, with due credit given
the State” Five people were
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Friday
Dr. Walter Sl. Green will be in

charge of the Tryon Rotary club
Program on Friday at 1 p. m., at
Sunnydale. The chief speaker
will be. George Hamilton Holmes,
who will speak on some phase of
conditions in Western North Caro-
lina.

Dance Friday
The Rock-ola will furnish music

for the regular Friday evening
dance at Sunnydale this week. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest •Kerhulas, hosts.
Admission 50c couple.

Flag Tournament
Entries are coming in to Pro

Larry Brooks for the Flag Tourna-
ment to be held Saturday and
Sunday at the Tryon Country club.
The entry fee is 25c. Between
thirty and forty players have been
entering the tournaments the past
few weeks and interest in club
activities is the greatest in years.

Headlines
Howard Hughes and four com-

panions make airplane flight
around the world in three days,
*9 hours and some minutes. They
'anded in New York this after-

i noon at 1:30 according to radio
broadcast received in Tryon.

• President Roosevelt in San Fran-
I cisco. To boost Senator McAdoo.

War raids in South China kill
1,500 people.

i .., . .

Japs may abandon 1940 Olym-
pic games.


